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Talent Bulldogs
Meet Weston In
State Semi Finals

Tin- Talent high school Bull 
dogs will meet the Tigers of 
Weston high school in a state 
six-man football semi final game 
at Central Point next Saturday 
evening at 8 o’clock

The Weston team will carry 
a 6 pound per man weight ad
vantage over Coach Bray's Bull 
dogs but the Talent team will 
depend on speed to overcome 
the advantage

Weston has rolled up a total 
of 225 points against 83 for 
their opponents in six games this 
fall. Two games have been for
feited to the Tigers.

The Talent team has chalked 
up 220 points against 53 points 
for their opponents in six games, 
one game has been forfeited to 
the Bulldogs

Coach Bray said this week 
that Talent's probable starting 
lineup for the semi final tilt 
will be Don Williams, Orval 
Nichols, Herb Combs. Pat Hen
ry, Jerry Montgomery and Rol- 
lie Hartley

Other members of the Talent 
squad include George Baylor, 
Tom Goddard, Bob Goddard' 
Bill Smith. Hal Parent and K e n  
ney Reynolds

Senior Hi Y 
Votes Support 
Chest Drive

At the regular weekly meet
ing of the group held in the 
Y.M.C A Wednesday evening 
November 16, the Ashland Sen 
ior Hi Y Club voted to give $5 
to the Jackson County Commun
ity Chest in this years campaign 
for funds. As a part of the Ash
land Y M.C A program and one 
of the participating agencies in 
the Chest the boys indicated tiiat 
they wished the money to go to 
the support of the work of the 
Boy Scouts, the Camp Fire Girls 
and the Girl Scouts in the coun
ty

Program for the evening in
cluded the showing of a movie: 
"Traffic with the Devil" show- 
ing traffic problems and types 
of traffic accidents as dealt with 
by the Los Angeles Police De
partment. This was the first in a 
series of meetings planned by 
the boys dealing with Safe driv
ing. At the next meeting, Nov
ember 23, Sergeant Colburn of 
the Oregon State Police will be 
the speaker.

McCOY BUYS HERE
Lysle S McCoy has purchased 

property on Terrace St. and is 
doing some extensive "rabbit 
farming,” which is a new de
parture for him, as he hails from 
the Great White Way of the 
cinema capital. His wife is still 
in Hollywood but expects to 
come to Ashland in a few weeks.

Local Industry 
Gets Recognition 
By First National

Aalilantl Horne of the Oregon Shakespearean Festival’ 
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PHONES FOR FARMERS

«  par year Singla Copy 10c

Ihorizing »25 million exnendl'lir. to i" “* Kn.'ups look on as President Truman signs bill au-
Adminlslration program which brought electricity to 'mJliBni*reaH on principle of highly successful Rural Electrification 
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I nion Church Services 
At IB a.m. Tliiitrsday

Union Thanksgiving Day ser
vices are scheduled at the M e th 
odist church at 10 o 'clock. 
Thursday m orn ing  w ith  the Rev, 
T O Sattei fie ld , o f the C hurch 
o f God, d e live rin g  the sermon.

A free will offering will be 
taken or the benefit of over
seas relief.

Lemery Named 
To Erater Lake 
Jamboree Post

Road Opening 
Ceremonies Gets 
Good Attendance

A large crov/d of highway, 
county and city officials were 
in attendance when the ribbon 
was cut, inaugurating service 
on the new stretch of highway 
99 between the California state 
line and Yreka. Cal., Monday 
afternoon.

Dial Electric Plans 
Anniversary Event

Ned Marrs, owner and man
ager of the Dial Electric com
pany here, this week announced 
plans for holding the second an
niversary sale of the organiza
tion

Mr. and Mrs. Marrs purchased 
the store from C. O. Sears in No-

Harris Ellsworth
Will Speak Here
Next Monday

Congressman Harris EUs-
_____ _______ _ worth is coming home to the

vember of 1947 and have built 4th District to make a report to 
it into one of the larger appli-1 his constituents next week. On 
ance centers in Southern Ore- Monday November 28th he will 
gon. spend most of the day in Ash-

Prior to entering the business land' where a full schedule has 
Mr. Marrs was in the real es- been planned. He is to speak to

' Special Meetings Are 
Well Attended

Evangelistic meetings at the 
Church of God at 1023 Iowa 
street are being well attended, 
it has been announced by Rev.
T. O. Satterfield, pastor of the i
church The fourth annual Pear Bowl

The meetings are under the /ootba11 classic will get under
direction of Rev. and Mrs Sie- wayat 12:30 Thanksgiving Day 
bait, who last summer conduct, hl«h scho° I aUv
ed meetings throughout the Do • /  eld 1716 event this year
minion of Canada I ls bein8 sponsored by the Jack-

The special meetings will con- “° n C° un?y Shrine club, with 
tinue through December 20 -----  -----------------------------

Chamber Hears 
Former County 
Agent Fowler

“Soil Fertilization" was the 
subject of the talk which Mr 
Robert Fowler, retired county 
agent presented at the weekly | occasional 
luncheon of the Chamber of 
Commerce members Tuesday.

In opening his speech, Mr.
Fowler stated that there has 
always been a great demand for 
fertilizers from persons living 
in cities for lawns and flower 
gardens. Mr. Fowler went on to 
say that there are between 40 
and 50 soil types and variations 
in Jackson County and that it 
is difficult to prescribe for each 
individual area. Every farm, for 
example, is its own experiment 
station to find the best crop 
fertilizer for its own area.

In the year 1^0, only one 
car of super phosphate was used 
as a fertilizer. Now there are 
between six and seven tons used 
annually. Some users experi
mented by putting beween 250 
and 300 pounds of super phos
phate on their land every other 
year. Other users put between 
150 and 200 pounds on their 
land every year. Both factions 
claimed the best results.

The granite lands near Ash
land need Phosphorus, particul
arly. It has also been found by 
experiment that Potash is not 
needed here.

Practices of spreading fertili-
, zer vary. Some farmers, use or
dinary spreaders, othefifc use a 
whirlagig thrower type, while 
yet other farmers prefer the old

proceeds from the game going to 
the Shriners’ home for crippled 
children in Portland- 

The Medford high school 
band and uniformed bodies of 
the Shrine will take part in the 
halftime entertainment and the 
Medford band will play during 
the game.

Cal Aggies from Davis, Calif., 
coached by T. W. “Ted” Forbes, 
a former UCLA athlete, play 
their game with but one team 
defensively a n d  offensively, 
making the only changes by 

substitution rather 
than one team for offense and 
another for defense.
Staggs Uses Platoons

Dr. Paul Stagg, coach at Pa
cific and son of the famous Alon
zo Stagg, puts his victory faith 
in the so-called two platoon sys
tem in which one eleven goes 
out for competition when the 
Badgers are on the move and 
another group takes the field 
when Pacific defends.

Pacific operating from the 
"winged T” depends a lot upon 
Stan Russell, triple-threat half
back who was named on the 
honorable mention list for Lit
tle-All Coast honors last year.

A speedy little sophomore 
weighing in a 160-pounds by the 
name of Jim Sunderland also 
help pace the Badger attack. 
Sunderland is classed as the 
team’s workhouse, operating on
ly on the ground this year.
Depend On Halfback

Cal Aggies, champions of the 
Far Western Conference, depend 
much for their ground gaining 
on Ken Kuykendall, a young 
light halfback who has gained 
444 yards in rushing, and Frank 
Saviez, 170-pound fullback, who 
has run for 128 yargs.

Bill Diaz, passing artist for 
the Aggies, has attempted 111, 
completed 41 and had 17 inter
cepted for a gain of 811 yards. 
Five of these resulted in touch
downs.

Season’s record for the two

Dr Charles Lemery of Med- 
lord lia s  accepted the chairman
ship of the Crater Lake Area 
C o u n c i l  National Jamboree 
Committee, H D Christensen. 
Council President announced 
today.

The second National Jam
boree of the Boy Scouts of Am
erica will be held at Valley 
Forge, Penn, on June 30 to July 
6, 1950. Eight special trains are 
being arranged to transport the 
Scouts from the Pacific North
west.

Plans are being made to have 
66 Scouts and eight leaders rep
resent the Crater Lake Area 
Council with 40.000 Scouts and 
leaders from all over the United 
States and foreign countries at 
this spectacular Scout event.

Our goal is to have every 
troop in the Council represented 
with at least one Scout attend
ing this Crusade Jamboree, the 
theme Strengthen the Arm of 
Liberty gives us a real purpose 
for this Nations largest assem
bly of Boy Scouts, stated Dr. 
Lemery.

A Scout must be 12 years 
old. First Class and an outstand
ing Boy Scout to be eligible to 
attend.

A ttending the dedication from
Ashland were Councilm an Fred
Homes, representing Ashland
Mayor Tom Williams, who was 
unable to attend; Councilman 
and Mrs. E E. Sheldon and Mrs 
Williams, Bert Day, Ashland 
street commissioner, and A. W 
Woodward and Bill McGee, re 
presenting the Ashland Chamb 
er of Commerce. President Ken 
Jones and secretary Don Berg 
represented the Ashland Junior 
Chamber of Commerce.

Judge Coleman, and Jackson 
county commissioners Lytle and 
Morthland, represented t h e 
Jackson county court. A good 
delegation f r o m J o s e p h i n e  
county and Grants Pass were al
so in attendance, along with 
members of the California state 
police and representatives of 
Siskiyou county.

Ralph Koozer, vice president 
of Highway 99 association and 
Art Nelson and Postmaster Ed 
Vaile were also present from 
Ashland.

Following the dedication cer
emonies the group traveled to 
Yreka under escort of Califor
nia state police where a no host 
banquet was served.

tate business in Ashland.

Press Day Set
Ahead This Week

In order that News Review
employees may enjoy Thanks
giving Day with their famil
ies and that subscribers may 
not be delayed in receiving 
their paper, press day has 
been set ahead this week.

BELLVIEW 4-H 
ELECTION HELD

The Oak Street Tank and, At the regular monthly meet- 
aieei plant in Ashland came in | ing of the Bellview 4-H Club for state —i.i— — 'wide recognition re
cently when the First National 
Bank of Portland has featured 
the plant in one of Its "Build
ing Oregon Together" advertis
ements. One of the ads appears 
in this week’s issue of the News 
Review.

Pictured in the advertisement 
is Harry R. Morris, manager of 
the plant, who began making 
oil storage tanks in his father’s 
garage to meet local demands.

Today the Oak Street Tank 
and Steel employs approximat
ely 30 workers. Machlnests and 
welders are kept busy building 
tanks of all kinds. Latest de
velopment at the Ashland plant 
is the manufacture of a motor 
steam cleaner for vehicles. Alu-

held Thursday, November 17, 
the annual election of officers 
was held. Officers for the ensue- 
ing year will be as follows: Bob 
Willoughby, president; Milford 
Gassaway, vice-president; Shar
on Anderson, secretary; and 
Mary Ann Gassaway, reporter.

It was decided by the group 
that there would be no meet
ing of the club during the month 
of December.

The club voted to donate $5 
to the Iron Lung Fund and also 
to purchase two new flags for 
the meeting room.

A new extension of the Bell
view Club has been formed. 
This new extension is called the 
Rabbit Club, and is under the 
leadership of Sam Conner.

Refreshments were served af-

Ashland, Talent Brownies 
Plan Christmas Party

Brownie Scouts of Ashland 
and Talent will have a revel and 
Christmas party December 10, 
10:00 to 12:00 in the Junior Hi 
gym.

Mrs. W. H. Aftring is Coordi
nator for the affair.

Leader for the Crafts will be 
Mrs. W. A. Snyder assisted by 
Mrs. Leslie Lusk, Mrs. Glenn 
Cathey. Mrs. Layton Schell, 
Mrs. W. P. Wright and Mrs. J. 
W Parsons.

Leaders for songs is Mrs. Rod
ney Keating assisted at the 
piano by Lois Downing.

Games will be led by Mrs. 
LeManquis assisted by Mrs. El
mer Ayres.

Folk dancing will be led by 
Rose Cook District field direct
or, assisted by Mrs. Allen Byrd.

Scout troop no. 61, under the

Valley Trading 
Post To Open 
Next Saturday

The Valley Trading Post, lo
cated one and one-half miles 
north of Ashland on Highway 
99, have announced Saturday, 
Nov. 26. as opening day for the 
new pottery and grocery store.

The business was recently 
purchased by Florence and Ed
die Just, who have been reno
vating the store.

The Justs come to Ashland 
from Salem, where they have 
for several years operated the 
Justs Liberty store, Mr. Just 
is a member of the Masonic 
lodge and Mrs. Just is a mem
ber of the Order of Eastern Star. 
Both are members of the White 
Shrine of Jerusalem.

Barnett Named 
Head Ashland 
Kiwanis Club

Ed Barnett was named presi
dent of the Ashland Kiwanis 
club when the organization held 
its election of officers at their 
Monday noon meeting. Barnett 
will succeed V. D. Miller in the 
office.

Ed Stevens was elected vice 
president.

Four new directors were elect
ed at the meeting including M 
M Bradley, Sherman Hadley, 
Allan Harris and Martel Peters. 

Hold over directors are Abe

uminum rowboats, made by the 
company, are now plying Rogue ter the meeting by' members “of 
Valley streams and lakes. the Poultry Club ’

the students of Southern Oregon
College at 2:30 at an assembly 
which is open to the public and 
which will be of especial in
terest to political science classes.

During the remainder of the 
afternoon the Congressman ex
pects to renew old acquainten- 
ces and meet new ones in down 
town Ashland. He will also be 
available for conferences at the 
Lithia Hotel.

At 6 o’clock the precinct 
i workers of the Republican party 
; of the Southern Area Jackson 
County, are dining with him for 
a brief business session, and at 
8 o’clock a non-partisan meet
ing will be held at the Junior 
High school. Mr. Ellsworth’s 
recent trip to England will make 
his observations of conditions 
and trends in that country most 
pertinent in the light of recent 
world happenings.

This is to be a genuine “Town 
Meeting” when all Ashlanders 
will be given an oportunity to 
learn directly from their repre
sentative just what is going on 
in Congress. Mr. Rodney Keat
ing will serve as chairman of 
the meeting and moderator of 
the question period following 
Mr. Ellsworth’s talk.

DRIVERS LICENSE
EXAMINER HERE MONDAY

A drivers license examiner 
will be on duty at the Ashland 
city hall Monday, November 28, 
between the hours of 9 a m. and 
4 p in., it has been announced 
from the office of the secretary 
oi state

RETURN TO HOME AT 
HUNTERS POINT

Mr. and Mrs. Eward Hicks are 
leaving for their home at Hunt
ers Point after spending the 
holidays with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Phife. Mr. and 
Mrs. Hicks will be accompanied 
by their infant son, Steve, and 
their daughter, Diane. Diane has 
spent the past two months at the 
home of her grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Phife, at Bell
view.

VISIT AT VALLEYVIEW 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Irwin are

spending Thanksgiving proper 
with Mr. and Mrs. George Metz 
at Valleyview. For the remaind
er of the holidays the Irwins 
plan to motor to Red Bluff, Cal-

’iiv /Vu,,o»i a,nd Lvnn ifornia visit with his parents C rate, all of the Medford club Mr. and Mrs. I. L. Stockton

l e n d p r .h i«  m  t "" I Neslin Frpd Morlan, and Colon-leadership of Mrs. Jean Regan el Waterbury
WMr?SAnWher<lVer ne,eded Schultz is secretary and
all ? ^ ftring has asked that treasurer of the organization 
all members arrive on time so Guests of the club were Frank 
they can join in all the activiti- Rowe, Vic Nichols 
es of the morning.

fashioned method of spreading 
fertilizer by hand. Hand spread c o iK S ’whoTiH ¿ ” .1.7,'

to 0, Whitman 33 to 27, Chico 33 
to 0, British Columbia 34 to 0 
and College of Idaho 48 to 0.

The Badgers tied Pacific Luth
eran 20 to 20 and lost to Lewis 
and Clark 13 to 6.
Downed Stanford's JV's 

The agricultural school eleven
has downed the Stanford junior 
varsity 14 to 6, Humboldt 33 to 
6, edged Southern Oregon col
lege 14 to 13 and topped San 
Francisco State 31 to 13. The 
Aggies lost to Occidental 26 to 
0, Santa Barbara 40 to 6 and to 
Whittier by 20 to 13.

Games with SOC, Humboldt 
and San Francisco State were 
Far Western games.

Starting lineup for the Badg
ers will find the offensive line 
averaging about 188 pounds 
with the heaviest players being 
a 200 pound tackle and a 205- 
pound tackle. The Pacific U. 
backfield on offense will aver
age around 174 pounds.

The Aggies line with a 220- 
pound youth at center as heavi
est man listed as starter will 
average about 190 pounds with 
the backs weighing an average 
160 pounds.

Reserved seat, general admis
sion and student tickets are on 
sale at the chamber of com
merce office and the Medford 
hotel in Medford and at Eber-

there is a decided tendency to 
uneven spreading. This may be 
seen by looking at fields of 
clover, for example, where there 
are wavy spots indicating heavy 
and light spreading.
Sawdust Used

Mr. Fowler mentioned the fact 
that much sawdust has been us
ed on soil. He said that This did 
not damage the soil but mixed 
with a nitrogen fertilizer, aids 
decomposition and does not de
lete the soil of nitrogren con
tent.

In closing, Mr. Fowler stress
ed that it does no good to fer
tilize unless plenty of good wa
ter is available to aid chemical 
action and bacteria action.

Elmer Applegate 
Dies In Williams

Death came Wednesday, Nov.
15, to Elmer Ivan Applegate,
82, grandson of Lindsay Apple- 
gate, one of three brothers who 
crossed the plains to Oregon 
in 1842.

Mr. Applegate died at Wil
liams. Oregon, where he has 
made his home for several years 
with his sisters. He had been in 
failing health for several years.

He was born near Ashland J hart’s store in Ashland. 
March 31, 1867, grandson of 
Lindsay Applegate, one of three 
brothers who crossed the plains 
to Oregon in 1842. His father, 
the late Lucien Applegate, de
veloped large farm holdings in 
the Swan Lake valley.

Mr. Applegate attended Stan
ford university with the class 
of 1895, of which Herbert Hoov
er was a member. In 1896-98 he 
spent five months of each year 
making plant surveys of the 
Cascades from Klamath Falls to 
Portland for the United States 
department of agriculture.

He married Esther Ogden, al
so a member of a western pion
eer family, in San Bernardino,
Cal., in 1899. The couple lived 
in Klamath Falls unti her death 
in 1931, though spending con
siderable time in California and 
on plant collecting trips the len
gth of the Pacific coast inland 
to the Rockies.

Survivors include three sis
ters, Mrs. C. C. Chitwood and 
Evelyn and Elsie Applegate, 
with whom he made his home 
in Williams.

in

P. T. & T. Head 
Named Director 
New York Life

Mark R. Sullivan, President 
of the Pacific Telephone and 
Telegraph Company, has been 
elected a member of the Board 
of Directors of the New York 
Life Insurance Company, it was 
announced recently by George 
L. Harrison, Chairman of the 
Board. He is a resident of San 
Francisco.

In announcing Mr. Sullivan's 
election, Mr. Harrison said, 
"Due to the scope of our oper
ation, which is the natural out
growth of public acceptance, we 
must have on the Board men of 
broad judgment in various sect
ions of the country to counsel 
the management on both busin
ess matters and he ever-expand- 
j,ngt(lV,estion9 of social fesponsi-


